Bill,

Here is the response list for Brawley's Monday meeting, 10/06/03.

What do you think about the video?

1. Video shows too many empty desks.
2. IVC needs better community relationship.
3. IVC has good communication with community.

General impression of IVC

4. Needs to attract older students.
5. Good transportation system
6. Classes are always full at the beginning of semester, hard to crash.
7. Good track record for teachers that come back to the valley to teach
8. Employment advancement
9. Good introduction to aspiring teachers
10. Accessible
11. Good move in using high schools for Extended Campus classes
12. Excellent day care services
13. Most jobs require a degree
14. Counseling services at extended campuses needed
15. More communication valley wide
16. Programs information to elementary schools, clinics, churches and other agencies
17. Need student workshops
18. Stepping stone for higher education.
19. Students need to be more responsible about their classes, too many drops
20. Good transfer program
21. Increase classroom student quota
22. Need to showcase IVC to all local high schools
23. Need new Science building

IVC's slogan "Where Success begins"

24. Students feel good about IVC
25. Attract young students

IVC's Greatest Strength

26. Class support for students
27. Road access
28. Bus transportation services
29. Faculty
IVC’s Future Vision

30. Work together with SDSU
31. Auto tech classes at extended campuses
32. Online education program
33. Easy access

Extra curricular activities

34. Football program
35. Swim team
36. Host community leagues

Facilities on Main Campus

37. Chairs too hard
38. Student fee for College Center use

Community Outreach
39. Newspaper
40. Schedule
41. Flyers
42. Word of mouth
43. IVC students
44. Libraries
45. Businesses
46. Chamber of Commerce

Additional Comments
47. Jr. High School, Private Schools, and Country Schools program
48. IVC needs to be more productive